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Abstract. The present paper reveals a clinical study made on 383 horses, Romanian Semigreu
full-breed and half breed, on a period of 3 years (2007-2009).The purpose of this study was the
identification of dental disorders from the incisors level. From the total number of horses, at 84
subjects we identify disorders at the superior and inferior level of incisors .The equines from the
present study were feed with fibrous, concentrated food and grazing. The dental disorders were
defined trough 39 cases with dental scale, 24 cases with irregular or excessive blunt, 21 cases with
incomplete dental fracture, 13 cases with superficial or profound caries.
In those cases, at the soft tissue level, we identify 31 cases with chronic hiperplastic gingivitis,
12 cases with acute gingivitis , 5 cases with gingival hyperplasia and 4 cases with gingival ulcer. The
incidence of the lesions and pathological processes is larger in case of superior incisors in both soft
and hard tissue.
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INTRODUCTION
Equine dental disorders are present in a variable number and range variation and about
the correlation between age and incidence the dental disorders are present in horses by all
ages. About the pathological aspects of the dental disorders especially at the premolars and
molars level, the literature offer many dates. The incidence of the different dental disorders is
dependent by a lot of factors (Walmsley J.P. 1993) as: food , age , breed, fodder, the interest
for disease prophylaxis, etc.
The great forces of mastication, the fodder variability, the animal age, the unequal
abrasion of the teeth are elements who contribute to the appearance of the different dental
disorders. Those disorders are various and include the soft and hard tissue from this level
connected to them.
The neglect of the pathological processes and disorders from this level can predispose
the dental segment to skeptical processes, eating disturbance by incomplete mastication and
gastro intestinal disorders.
The present paper propose a study of dental disorders in horses, incisors especially in
household horses correlated with food type, prophylaxis methods and treatment methods.
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MATERIAL AND METHOD
Our observation were made on a period of 2 years (2007-2009), on a total number of
383 horses by Semigreu Romanesc full and half breed, by different ages and both genders.
From the total number of horses, 84 subjects had dental disorders at the anterior level of the
dental arches, especially at the superior and inferior incisors level and disorders of the soft
tissue (the gums) who are directly connected with dental elements.
The high incidence of the dental disease diagnosed in the present study is the product of a
large group of factors as : maintenance conditions correlated with season feeding, green
fodder in summer and fibrous fodder with concentrated food supplement  in winter. To
identify and diagnose the dental disorders we made individual clinical exam of the oral cavity.
On the entire lifetime, the studied horses not benefited of prophylactic dentistry surveillance
or specific  therapy.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The first finding after we finish the study is that the pathological modifications of   incisors
are different by number and aspects and independent by age (horse or foals).Because the
dental elements (incisors) and the soft elements (gums) are closely related, in the present
study we included theirs diseases who appear on background of continuous and long traumas.
During this change, we must remember that the gum is constantly affected and is manifested
by acute and chronic gingivitis.
The presence of the dental scale in organized form as longitudinal strips over the incisors was
diagnosed in a number of 39 cases. The circular organization of the dental scale (fig.1) as
variable thick strips by grey brown or black color(fig.2) can be seen generally at the incisors
base level and lies to the middle of incisors. No matter of the organization type, the dental
scale is more well develop in length and thickness at the tooth base and cause the gum
detachment with gingivitis from the tooth neck level.
Fig. 1. Circular organization of the dental scale
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Fig. 2. The strips organization of the dental scale
The most frequent form of dental scale organization is longitudinal strips however we
most say that a circular or horizontal organization of the dental scale   predispose to caries.
Although in the literature (Schneider R.K.1990) sustain a sporadic occurrence of cavities in
the incisors, in our casuistry we diagnose dental cavities in 13 cases (fig.3).
Fig. 3. Caries, central and upper incisor.
Fig. 4. Multiple caries, central and upper incisors
The gingivitis expression in chronic and theirs number is increased and present even
in young ages as 1-2 years of life. Referring to this aspect, in our study the chronic gingivitis
were present in 31 cases and acute gingivitis in 12 cases. The clinical examination of the
horses reveals chronic and acute gingivitis in the same subject and that demonstrate the direct
correlation between mechanical irritative factor and long evolution of gingivitis.
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The aspect of chronic gingivitis (fig.5) is relevant because appear as obvious
thickening and pursuing anatomical contours, the edges are detached from the teeth and under
these we saw mineral deposits forming dental scale or food scraps in different quantities. In
some subjects, we observed by inspection gingival bleeding at this level (fig. 6) consecutive
lesions during gripping or chewing food.
Fig. 5. Chronic gingivitis and gum recession
Fig. 6. Sub gingival hemorrhages
In 5 subjects with age between 11-13 years we diagnose gingival hyperplasia localized
in the area of the superior and inferior incisors (fig.7). We also have to mention the presence
of gingival chronic ulce in 4 subjects (fig.8).
Fig. 7.Gingival hyperplasia, upper central incisors
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Fig. 8.Superior gingival ulcer
Lack of regular hygiene at the dental board correlated with diets based on hard fibrous
contributed to irregular and excessive abrasion, especially at the upper incisors (fig.9).
Fig. 9. Weaves bluntness of the superior incisors
Fig. 10. Excessive abrasion at the superior incisors level
This dental disorder were present in a number of 24 subjects from our study in
different aspects as anterior abrasion (8 cases), excessive worn tooth (7 cases) (fig.10) or
tooth wear just in one side (9 cases).This aspect in correlated with premolars and molars
dental irregularities.
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The cases with partial fractures of the Incisors from our study occupy a special place
in our documentation because we found 21 cases. The presence of fractures is obvious
especially at the free edge of the tooth (fig.11) were can be seen the lack of dental substance
by different dimensions (fig.12) sometimes touching the dentin.
Fig. 11. Incomplete fracture, superior incisor level
Fig. 12.Compleet fracture with lack of substance
The loss of dental substance correlated with a  lack of specific treatment predispose
the tooth to septic processes. The lesions aspect is characteristic and is manifested by the
interruption of the tooth surface, in linear or rim shape, unique or multiple lesions by different
dimensions. In our study the dental fractures have been diagnosed both vertically and
horizontally in one or more incisors.
The appearance and symptoms of the dental diseases (incisors) or soft tissue (gums)
are depending by the aliment diet and prophylactics treatments from this level.
The pathological modifications from this level are presented in different way in
literature, with different incidence from one study to another. The variability of those dental
diseases appeared because of the different type of food and maintenance from one area to
another.
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CONCLUSIONS
 Horse dental disorders are presents at the incisors level in different way, being
predominant incomplete dental fracture, irregular or excessive dental abrasion, dental
scale and cavities, etc.
 Dental elements disorders from this level influence the gums and cause acute and chronic
gingivitis and gingival traumatic lesions.
 The gums disorders, especially chronic gingivitis evolves in time under the traumatic
effect of the dental scale or hard fodder
 On the same subject we diagnosed multiple lesions with variable aspects in different
stages of diseases.
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